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PRITSIDANT ANWAII NL SADAT
tluring a meeting with the new cabinet in xantara
East, follow{ng
their taking the Constitutionat Oath.
(March ZL, Lg76)
I
fave made it a point to hold our meeting here, and to have
you take the constitutional oath in this place,
becauseKantara East
is dear to me. rt is the secondlargest city in sinai
and it was riberated by General F ouad Ghaly in a matter of hours,
thus surprising
t'heworld with our military victory and the valour of
the Eryptian
soldier.
. I m13t 1o1 to conre here because,on your. way to the city,
rju. can live the batile fought by our Arnred ffo'ces with the entire
lation standing firmly behind it, antl you can visualize the tremen_
dousresponsibility you have to assume.
<irhis is a cherishedpart of our iand. rt, borre,inetea,d
of cairo,
the load of destruction end evacuation. rt is a great aehievement
to start construction in the suez canal area. wh"rreve"
* *t"
a dwelling available to any eitizen who was evacuated to
the Delta
tUc
E8ypt, those who are living prosperously in Cairo
{ to
Ylp""
phodd realise what this mearur.
: "' <we ere standing here right in the
heart of the batileground.
Tr&ing your constitutional oath in tJ.is humble place
bears deeper
?.69

significance than takirrg it at Abder:n or ltas Fjl'l'een Palaces. Here
w&s our victory in the war, because we wor.keci with the spirit of
a team, and our performance was magnificent. In the light of these
concepts, we want to adopt a new way of undertaking matters, inspired by this land and by the heroic battles whieh took place on it.
<I have many things to talk to you about. We have scored great
achievements . .. However, we still have much to do, and also some
of our.accomplishments need to'be explained to the people. In my
last speech, befole the People's Assembly, I talked for three hours,
bgt stilt I did not siy eveiything I'wanted to say. The tasks of the
present stage : reorganising and laying new foundations for the
state and for a new society, all these matters need hours to expourrd. Therefore, now I shall try to concentrate on the broad lines
while in future speeches I shall concentrate on particular subjects.
.<our constitution embotlies all our achievements antl the prin'
eiples of the July 23rd and the May 15th Revolutions. It is the
document by which we are all governed. I was able, before the end
of my present term of office, to lay down the outlines for the state
of Institutiorrs, of the sovereignty of the law and of protecting the
dignity.of man. I hoped to accomplish all that during L975 ... How'
ever, let us nrake 19?6 the year for performing all tasks, sinee our
many preoccupations have prevented us from so doing before. How'
ev€r, \,se thank God that we were able to draw the outlines of the
new society and also to put the development paper into effect.
<Protecting the dignity of man is part of our heritage and our
tradition. However, if for once, there was a stage during which the
dignlty of man was not respected, it was an accidental stage. Now'
our mail concern is protecting the dignity of man. The principles of
proposed
our religion, as statecl in our Koratt, honoured man. <<we
"urponribility to heaven, earth and the mountains, yet they refused
to carry it and shrank from it, and man bore it>. The same ideas
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we'rearsonrentionetlirr the liirire,
as welr in the ,ld antl new
testaments; that God has' created
man in His image and imbued
him

tr*lldT;l#t
faith.

spirit'rhus,io"o""i,,g*"r,'"r,a protecting

his
g new . .. It is part of
our tradition] heritage anti

uin the lisht
tj: we can srt ul the new
.
su.ucture and we can avoid
:l^il":: conflicts.
il.ll"t
Thu gouu"rr*u#"oi'inis
country
cannever be sound if we
deviate rrom thu"";;;;.f,rt"..
wt ur, *"
berieved
in these principresru ,u"*u
abre to changethe lvorrd,s
lief in us' and most important,
be*u *o"u able to regain our
selfconfidence
and also to aehieve'victory.
<I' the poriticar field, our
responsibility is enormous.
Nowadays,Egypt has become a
deterdining falto; ; il
barance of
powerin the world; and
r beheve that this country
which has
giventhe world its first civilisation
and i' which ttre i.i"st governmmt was established,is capabre
of astonishing the rvhore
rvor.'1.
<solving're p'ed up problems
was not hard f.r, me. The one
difficult thing for me was the pr:evailing
hatred. we must eriminate
anytrace of hat.ed becauscit
cats into the vii'v t-('urrdation
'f the
structureof the country.
- ' <You' respo'sib'ities
ar'c g.*at sirrce t'e rrrirrister.ial
post is
not what is used ,-1 b-uin ,re
'rrru
1iurt.
Mirister's
iiru
.ro*u,t*y.,
is far from easy. yourj post
i;;;;;_
problerns,pr"o" urra develop'
ment'No longer the ,rrone
"*;;
which were fu' of promises
pot basedon facts a.'tr the oui.orn"
or which was that before the
July23rd Revolution, Esypt *".
or-.i* ;#JT
"t:::..
'or
to bring about prosperity for
the country. They went bankrupt
and could not come 'p with
any
plans fo. solving the
* difficurties.r
country,s
want you to work ln-a tearn
spirit. This is the idea

rlhen
*"-o"ur*ar
parties
r,"aiirffiH;lHHilffi:
,aic!
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behind this new cabinet r.eshuffle which Mamdouh salem proposed. The aim is that all related seetoB should coordinate and cooperate.
<<weare embarking ou a stage in which all liberties are granted. There are no sequestrationsor detention camps.we closed down
the detention camps which were established for 40 yeaxs. Now, the
press is a free institution, capable of providing writings and criticism. I. want the press to be an authority which serves thg peol
ple's intbrest and not the interest of individuals.
are trying to cast doubt on our economis system' We
<<Some
have done much to keep 50% ot the People Assembly for the far'
mers antl the labourers. This percentage exceedsthat existing in
other countries which eall themselves progressive. We have com'
pletely free education,even in universities. In this respeet, no coun'
try in the area around us has reached that far. In some countries,
onty ttt" party's members's sons are admitted to the university'
But in Egypt the admittance to universities is determined only by
the gredes. we believe in the inevitability of the socialist solu'
tion. we believe that equal opportunities should be given to every
citizen living in this horneland.
<<wehave started two revolutions at the same time; a political
revolution to attain independenceand a social revolution with the
aim of reshaping the previously stricken st'ucture of society. Land'
ownership *"" i" the hands of the Royal family and a few individ'
uals. The social structure in the countryside has changed since
we issuecl the agrarian reform law three months after the JUly
23rd Rel'olution. I do not deny that there were transgressions,but
they were rectified by the May 15th Revolution the purpose of whlch
was to protect the dignitY of man.
,
remei4
will
<<oureconomic system is clear. The puhlic seetor
the axis of our economy. Its capital has mounted to more tbru
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._cfrepeat,we want to reach a state
the earliesi
of
;;r;ff;
rrme. We want to -seu-sufficieneyin food
pay rnore attentjon
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we
irrigation, drainage and to the good usage of irrigation water.
establish
*"r,t to use the up-to-date technology in agriculture and to
lands'
new
the
in
that
agricultural industry. Let us start
<Weareembarkingonanewstageoffulldernocraticpractice
have
following the establishment of platform. Each platform will
itsorvnprogTammewhichwillbethebaseofthecomingelections'
alliance'
but rvithirr the framework of the national unity and the
Wedonotwanttoleapinthedarkallofasudden.Democracy
with
without opposition is inconceivable. we will not be impatient
transgres'
some
be
to
the clemocratic practice, even if there are
sions.
Manyrumourswerespreadtocastdoubtonthehonestyofthe
May 15th
gouuti*u"t. They are part of a conspiracy against the
decisions and
Revolution. This should not deter you from taking
providinginitiatives.Leteveryorieexerteffortandworkwithout
but anyone
,fr"irrt iog from error. I do not approve of negligence'
errors can always
undertaking action is liable to error, and' some
beremedied,ThisiswhatlseidtotheArmedForcesSglglgth!
Octotrer War.
th:ngTl
<<\[anythings are required from Vou' I! is uot only
up
setting
or
self-sufficieney
the system of agriculture, achieving
a-ne*
want
lp.l|
new clties ... These are only examplesbut we
Thatiswhylinvitedyouhereontlrebattleground.Thisspiritis
production'
the thing that will enableus to double our
though they
<Take dbcisions, tell the people all the facts
respect' Should there
bitter. This will gain you eonfidence and
people and explain
the
to
shortage in one commodity' tell; that
are to be undertaken
reason behind it arid th'e measures which
cover the shortage.
2a74
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<we want to make the state of
Institutions & rearity. centralizing euthority is harmfur and it
is a oetay to rapid achievements.
I myserfhave vestecl the prime
Minisier with a ra'ge part of my
competences.
<Try to be inspired by the spirit
of this prace where your sons
haveworked ancl sacrificed 'reir
rives. Trr.se lvho have fought the
battleare our sons' are the sons
of the people's alliance; farmers,
labourcrsand intellectuals. A peasant
from sharkia governoratc,
calrediAbdel
Ati, was a- soldier during ih" o"tob*r,
war. He hit 23
tanksand this is considereda record"inu/ars.
<Wewere going through hard
economic conditions. Neverthe,
less,we could make availabl,e,r"""r"""y
finance and i.vestments of
aboutone billion and one hundred
*ittior, dollars.
<we must have faith in our targets
and adopt the team spirit
urd lovefor qualities.
js
, .<This all f wanted to say but not all I have to say, for
that
vould need many hours.>
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